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CHAPTER 10. 
AN ACT to amend section 94s of the statutes, relating to elec-

tions to fill vacancies in judicial offices. 
The people of the State of Wisconsin, represented in Senate and 

Assembly, do enact as follows:' 

SECTION 1. Section 94s of the statutes is amended to read: 
Section 94s. 1. In all cases of vacancy in the office of circuit 

judge or county judge, the election to fill such vacancy shall be 
held on the first Tuesday of April next after the vacancy hap-
pens, in case such vacancy happen * * * forty days or 
more before such day; but * * * if the vacancy happen 
within * * * forty days before such first Tuesday, then 
the election shall be held on the first Tuesday of April * * * 
of the next ensuing year. In all cases of vacancy in the office of 
justice of the supreme court, the person appointed to fill such 
vacancy shall.continue to hold his office until an election can 
be had in some year in which no other justice is elected and until 
his successor is elected and qualified: Provided that no election 
to fill a vacancy for justice of the supreme court, circuit judge, 
or county judge shall be held at the time of holding the regular 
election for such office. 

2. At least twenty days notice of every election to fill a va-
cancy in the office of county judge or municipal judge shall be 
given by the county clerk of the county in which the vacancy 
has occurred. 

SECTION 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from and 
after its passage and publication. 

Approved March 8, 1911. 

No. 93, A.] 	 [Published March 17, 1911. 
CHAPTER 11. 

AN ACT to amend sections 875 and 878 of the statutes, and to 
create section 875m, relating to the election and term of office 
of village officers. 

The people of the State of Wisconsin, represented in Senate and 
Assembly, de enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. All acts and parts of acts conflicting with any 
provisions of this act are repealed in so far as they are inconsist-
ent therewith. 

SECTION 2. Section 875 of the statutes is amended to read: 
Section 875. At the annual charter election in each village there 
shall be chosen the following officers, viz.: A president, * • • 


